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A Practical Proof.

The steady growth In ap-
preciation of the investment
value of our 6 Secured
Certificates is well evi-
denced by the incrcas-- i

n g number of investors
who regularly place their
surplus funds in these secur-
ities.

Throughout the years weI have been furnishing these
Certificates to the public no
customer has ever lost a dol-
lar or waited a day for pay-
ment of any principal or In-
terest.

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Co.

32 Main Street, Salt Lake.

The Utah State
National Bank

At the clock comer

Wc rcnpcctfully solicit the accounts
of Amid, liiillvtdunlM and

corporation.

Snvlncri! Department nnd Snfcty
Deposit Boxes.

Joseph F. Smith, Pres.
D. C. Jackllng, Vice-Pre- s.

Heber J. Grant, Vlce-Pre-

Chas. S. Burton, Vice-Pre- s.

It. T. Badger, Cashier
I

H. T. McEwan, AsBt. Cash.
C. H. Wells, Asst. Cash.

i

chief result of experience Is(The of view In discerning: the
soil on which to plant that

of today's harvest set asldo for
tomorrow's betterment.

The wise planting of pcnnlos and
dollars In a s account whoro
the growth Is certain, Is making a
virtue, of necessity.

Planting therefore becomes not
merely an economic vlrtuo but the
"symbol and Instrument" of a man's
Independence.

"Wo offer the security and conven-
ience of thl3 bank for your accopt-anc- o.

1 h 4 Interest Pnld on Snvlngs
I Deposits

! The MERCHANTS BANK
T "THE DANK ON BROADWAY"

IS THE HOUSE WIRED
FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS?

This h the first question asked by
those renting or buying bomes.

! A negative reply turns people away.

j If the bouse is properly wired for
electric service, THAT is a big factor
in renting or selling it.

Builders are invited to confer with us in
making plans. Free advice by our ex-

perts is part of the service ve tender.

Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity for Everything"

"The Old Bank" greets you
in its new building.

The officers and directors of
Walker Brothers Bankers extend
greetings to the people of Salt Lake
City and the Intermountaln region,
and Invite you to Inspect their new
home.
The oldest bank be- - fk

tween the Missouri
River and the Pacific ftS
Coast is now open $?jt
for business in the ftwfllp
tallest building be- - nllEl)
tween the Missouri 41llll
river and the Pacific Wj! II

Coast- - wpS
You will always be WKi0welcome at the "old rtilt V ijj
bank." It is still the f j Jj
"old bank," though J1 ij Jj

in new, handsome L'JJ ji I1 J iff
and larger quarters, J!3illi!! tSfl

where It has better slijiilj's
facilities to serve f. Ihhhvl
you. .jj, I III
To the old friends, lljl JlJ'IJ
some of whom have !; ?jj'1
known this instltu- - UJUHUii,'
tlon during the en- - HflHTffSl
tire period of Its ex- - ,Tilil
istence now nearly atffir&M.
54 years Is extend- - "aiJJj

ed a special invitation.
The bank had its beginning when

t ? city was a struggling village In

the midst of a wilderness. It has
prospered with the community.

The new building typifies the
great, growing, progressive Salt
Lake City. And toward the solid
growth and progress of the future
this bank will always endeavor to
be a potent factor.

WALKER BROTHERS
BANKERS j

National Bank of the Republic

U. S. DEPOSITORY

FRANK KNOX, Pros.
JAMBS A. MURRAY, Vice-Pro- s.

"W. F. EARLS, Cos hi or.
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cash.

CAPITAL PAID IN $300,000

Banking1 in all Its branches trans-
acted. Exchange drawn on tho
principal cities in Europe. Inter-
est paid on Timo Deposits.

McCornick & Co.
Bankers

ESTABLISHED 1873.

General Banking Business Trans-
acted.

Accounts Respectfully Solicited.

Stick to Sticknoy's. (Adv.) I
J

Mining and Financial
a S the end of the year approaches

jy the mines of Utah are rising to
their responsibilities and doing

everything possible to garnish the
statistical tables which will soon bo
spread in the newspapers and mining
publications. It is a reasonable n

that the stalstlcs will coin-par- e

favorably with those of preceding
years Great Increases in production
and dividends, while gratifying enough
at the time they are made, are not
always the brightest harbingers of the
future. They are like birthdays, tip
to a certain point they represent a
gain in strength and efficiency; beyond
that point they measure a decline. In
mining it is the unmlned ore that
speaks 6f the future and figures on this
point are unobtainable or vague and
unsatisfactory. Only In a few cases
Is it possible to measure ore in ad-

vance for one or more years. The
porphyry coppers like the Utah, Ne-

vada Consolidated and Chino have this
advantage because their ore Is spread
out in the open air. But note the
prices of the shares! The privilege of
seeing just what a mine has in re-

serve is an expensive one and a luxury
that few of the smaller investors can
afford. Most of us will content our-

selves by watching the parade go by

and avoid the big tent. To console
ourselves we may reflect that, although
the highnprlced shares may be the
most certain Investments the cheaper
ones furnish the most excitement. We
get a liberal discount for the uncer-
tainties of underground mining.

It is this uncertainty that makes the
Tintic stocks such fascinating pur-

chases In the producing territory
there Is always the fundamental as-

surance that If one goes far enough
he will got an ore shoot, but the dis-

tance necessary and the extent of the
shoot are things that one man can
guess as well as another. The per-

sistence of the Tlntie properties in
"coming back" warns every would-b- e

prophet against pronouncing obituar-
ies. The funeral service has been
read from time to time over almost
every mine in Tintic, yet the camp
has as many producers now as evor
and is just entering upon an era of
low grade mining that may continue
for generations.

Three good examples of the "come-
backs" are Lower Mammoth, May Day
and the old Mammoth. The first two
have taken the count so often that the
floor of the mining stock exchange Is
ful of dents, but they have alwayB
come up, for the next round. Zinc has
revived them this year; next year it
may be silver, or gold or lead. In fact,
May Day, It Is stated on good author-
ity, is now supplementing its zinc re-

sources with a new shoot of silver and
lead nslnb northeasterly from the
1100 level. The vein is said to bo

about ten feet wide and to contain In
the few feet it has been followed, fair-
ly good shipping values. The ground
above Js unexplored and the minora
have no ideas how far the new body
will rise. Estimates on the May Day's
zinc tonnage vary from six months to

two year's supply at the prevailing rate
of production. One of the advantages
of the company's position Is that a
good deal of the zinc ore stands out
boldly in the old drifts and stopes and '

can bo extracted with very little dead
work.

The Lower Mammoth, according to
the latest reports, Is getting on its feet
again. The zinc there is holding out
well and furnishing the treasury with
funds from which the cost of further
prospecting and development may bo
defrayed The Lower Mammoth's 1500

level runs into the Gold Chain, Tintic's
youngest dividend payer, for several
hundred feet and is now getting well
into a body of low grade gold and
silver ore on which there will be more
than 700 feet of backs. The vein in
which ore occurs comes from the
Lower Mammoth and has furnished
many a shipping carnival in that prop-
erty. The old Mammoth never has
been out of ore entirely in the forty
years of its existence, but it got close
to the depth limit of profitable devel-
opment in its old workings and was
being classed with the has-been- s when
It branched out into the hills and
struck what virtually was a new mine
with four hundred feet of prime stop-in- g

ground In it. To demonstrate its
rejuvenation it has just shelled out
a $30,000 dividend with all the prodi-
gality of youth.

A streak of high grade silver ore run-

ning a hundred ounces to the ton
brought joy to the camp of the Colo-
rado Mining company this week and
enabled the directors to post a thirty
'thousand dollar Christmas dividend
with light hearts. The significance of
the strike lay chiefly in the fact that
it was made below the 300 level which
has been considered the ground floor
of the wonderful Colorado ore deposit.
Visitors to the district say that the
new lens dips with the hill toward
the east. The trend of it attracted
attention to Crown Point and created
a demand for Crown Point shares
Conservative miners point out that an
ore body of such magnitude as the
Colorado's was bound to have spurs
and and prefer to believe
that the present discovery is such a
spur rather than a tangential vein.
But, spur or vein, the strike is good
for all that can bo taken out of it and
will add considerably to the average
worth of the mines' output.

To outward appearances the Sioux
Consolidated is a dead one, but tho
traders are very cautious about tak-
ing undue liberties with the corpse.
The feeling Is prevalent that a resur-
rection is due any day. Sioux has had
but two lives so far and it will bo a
gross violation of all tho radiations of
the district if It does not enjoy several
more A far more promising candidate
for eternal rest is tho Swansea Con.
Its geological conditions are different
.rom those of most other Tintic min-
ers and thero is less reason to pre-

dict a recurrence of paying ore shoots.
Further north and east the formation

is lime and It Is the lime which is shot
through with tho mineral deposits.
The Swansea workings are In a por-

phyry formation in which the values
have always been much more closely
confined within walls. But oven In tho
case of tho Swansea there Is a chance
that sometime, when work shall be re-

sumed by someone, a better grade
of ore may be turned up or means
found of making money from tho

ore now abandoned.


